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In the City of Concord by Carrier:
Ofie Year SO.OO
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One Month - .50
Outside of the State the Subscription

Is the Same as in the City
Out of the city and by mail in North

Carolina the following prices will pre-
vail :

One Year $5.00
Six Months 2.50
Three Months 1.25
Less Than Three Months, 50 Cents a

Montli
All Subscriptions Must Be Paid in

Advance

RAILROAD SCHEDULE
In Effect June 28, 1925

Northbound
; No. 40 To New York 9:2S P. M.

No. 136 To Washington 5:05 A. M.
No. 36 To New York 10:25 A. M.
No. 34 To New York 4 :43 P. M,
No. 46 To Danville 3:15 P. M.
No. 12 To Richmond 7 :10 P. M.
No. 32 To New York 9 :03 P. M.
No. 30 To New York 1:55 A. M.

Southbound
No. 45 To Charlotte 3:55 P. M.
No. 35 To New Orleans 9:56 P. M.
No. 29 To Birmingham 2 :35 A. M.
No. 31 To Augusta 5:51 A. M.
No. 33 To New Orleans 8:25 A. M.
No. 11 To Charlotte 8:05 A. M.
No. 135 To Atlanta 8:35 I>. M.
No. 37 To New Orleans 10:45 A. M.
No. 39 To New Orleans 9:55 A. M.

Train No. 34 will stop in Concord
to take on passengers going to Wash-
ington and beyond.

Train No. 37 will stop here to dis-
charge passengers coming from be-
yond Washington.

f1 Tv—FOR TODAY—I
fi|Biblei Thmpglita .memorized. wiQ prove a ij
Is. priceless heritage in alter year* 5j

Saying Goodbye:—Finally, breth-
ren. farewell. lie perfect, boos good
comfort, be of one mind, live in
peace: and the God of love and peace
shall be with you—ll Cor. 13:11.

BISHOP MANNING AND PRESI-
DENT GREEN SPEAK.

On Sunday, in the Cathedral of St.
John the Divine, in New York, Wil-
liam Green, president of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, and Bishop
Manning made addresses on who les-
sons should he learned on Labor
Day.

Bishop Manning declared it to bo
the duty of the church to “bring the
spirit of Christ, the spirit, not of war-
fare, but of fellowship and co-opera-

tion, into the problems, which capital
and labor have to solve.'’

President Green emphasized the fact
that capital and labor "have passed
into a new era. an age of co-operation
and reciprocal relationship.’’ Ho de-
plored militarism, and he asserted that
“deep down beneath the surface of
every militant movement may be j
found the germ of revolution.” Ir
may be embryonic, but “if it is al-

- lowed to develop, it will grow and
multiply until it menaces the very ex-

, istence of the republic. v He urged
the spirit of “Co-operation, under- I
standing and good will." lie declar-1
ed Labor was “irrevocably committed
to these," and that “it is only j
through the existence of these virtues
ami qualities that the great mass of
mankind can be brought nearer to

the enjoyment of life." Mr. Green
concluded with this observation :

“Life must be protected and con-
served. It must be protected against ,

exploitation, oppression and extinc-
tion. It must be safeguarded in the
home, in the mill, in tin: mine and in
the factory. This is the highest duty
of society. Society must meet this
challenge, lest civilization perish”

NORTH CAROLINA AND FLORI-
DA.

We have contended and still do
contend, that Florida real estate as an
investment, is not as good as North
Carolina soil. Florida really lias
nothing but a very wonderful climate,
whereas North Carolina has a won-
derful climate, agriculture, mountains,
industry and natural resources.

Natural Resources also thinks North
Carolina lias far more to offer tliafi
Florida, and in a recent issue pointed
out that in the business awakening of
the past several years in the South,
North Carolina led by far all of the

. other Stutos south of the Mason and
Dixon Line. Natural Resources
points out that the South's share of
the business revival, ' shows 1923
manufactured products to have had a I
value of $9,461,688,000, an increase i

. of 37.5 per cent, over 1921, and 68 I
per cent, greater than the value of |

| .jwoduct.v ill the’ great• manufacturing
j it kfylfei*!}I*> .* Nprtji T’ui-,

ofina’hyith a production ,of $951,919.-

8 8119,'fan’increase of 43.1 per cent, over
» that of 1921, leads all southern States

with the exceptiou of Missouri aud'
lVxas. ’

|h. Since Florida bus received so much
I attention in recent mouths due to the
I land boom there, Natural Resources 1
K, ’ !

I goes on to make this comparison of
that State and North Carolina:

Just now it is the fashion to point
to the unexampled prosperity of Flor-
ida, its growth and even the supposed
menace its pulling power to immi-
grants and capital creates for the oth-
er states of the south and east. It
has been published, for instance, that
40,000 people have recently left At-
lanta alone for the state whose ad-
vertiser! prosperity is disconcerting
even the complacency of southern
California. It may be well for j
North Carolinians to look at the com-
parative facts ns given in the census!
regarding manufactures. Florida's)
manufactured products, for instance,

were in 1923 $188,258,384 in value.
North Carolina’s were $979,007,812.
Florida manufacturers employed 65.-
038 wage-earners; North Carolina
173,687. Florida paid in wages $52,-

356,618; North Carolina wage-earn-
ers received $127,543,821. Add to

these advantages in industry and
profitable employment an even great-1
er agricultural supremacy and the
challenge as a resort center now be-
ing emphasized, especially in Western
North Carolina, and the “boom” in
Florida leaves this state interested
only as it suggests its own greater
possibilities. 1 i

Great fortunes have beep made . in-
Florida, to be. sure, , and real estate
there-is-not going to be cheap, but we
prediet; that.over *period of ten yeyirs;
as many fortunes .be made i in,
North' Carolina, with less risk, than
are made jn Florida. North Carolina
dirt; jp.- chaiigjng hands Mtf*.
just.dk if is; iu Florida, amfwjple the
profits have not .bfeh shigrigt §rs
State, they have been certain aad of
sufficient size to make real estate trad*
ing a profitable business in this State.

And within a few months ..nothing:
may be heard of the Flpridji bftftni,-
whiiO the steady, consistent, safe trad-
ing ijitjtlii*Syite.wUl gtj on. just as
oijr. business ’expafe'iojv gb'bii. •
$ ,

Starts oil Fiftieth Year in Prison.
,Boston, ,

Jttssy‘P&iaqrhv entered, upon the tis- :
tfirth-ryear of hipvqqnliueipcnt behind
the jffofy walls -.of* Hill.’’ the

;-of tint State prison in
Cniinesto'w'n. ¦ -It; was OB .September’ 1
0. 1876. that" Pomeroy began his life
sentence-in .-that institution. At that
tithe he was 17 ydars old and'because
of his alleged murderous disposition
he was sentenced by the court to
spend the remainder- of his life in
"solitary confinement.” Now, at the
age of 66. jvilhcnr hqving done any-
thing to‘distinguish himself since 'the
day be was incarcerated, he lias be-
come recognized as the most famous
“lifer” in ;the United States.

Pomeroy lias Clanged greatly dur-
ing the last few years, and this change :
has been largely due to a relaxation
of the strict discipline to which lie .
was subjected for some forty years,
during which long period the sentence
of “solitary” confinement was carried
out to the letter. Though he still
is compelled to spend most of %is
time iu tlie Seclusion of his cell, the
last few years have brought him cer-
tain privileges. He is allowed to
mingle with his fellow prisoners at ,

chapel service on Sundays and oil oc-
casions lie has been permitted to at-
tend the entertainments in the prison.

That $2 Hoodoo!
Why is a $2 bill considered un-

luckyV
Politicians ascribe its odium to tin-

price paid and the medium used for
buying votes. Possession ot a $2
note following election in some places
is considered prima facie ground for
suspicion.

Some bankers hold that the cause
is traceable to Pie popularity ot the
$2 bill with counterfeiters. it is
often split to make fake $29 notes.

Gamblers abhor $2 notes in plat-
j ing bets. Incidentally, two dollars
is the minimum bet at many race
tracks, and is the entrance tee ami
the "limit' bet iu most poker games.

Because of various superstitions.
I negroes shun the $2 l-ill as they do

j the graveyard.
Howe-.er. the most plauribl- theory

j of al! is founded on the fact that it
ji- -o easy t, mi- take - $'- Mil to'

| o doihi r .

Rose Ml n,an.-, a

Klt-ami-- -'ll ¦' . , ,|. I,

Look! I nok!
SPECIALS!

3 Lb. Jar Moore County Pure
Honey iu the comb, only Q£“

( It's li- lICHHIs | HOC

4 Large Cans Sliced oi Grated
Pineapple A f /xn
(Or Asstd. 2ot each) *P 1 .vU

You’ll always find bargains here

Cabarrus Cash
Grocery Company

PHONE 571 W
South Church Street

i

ifHUNT’S GUARANTEE!

-WAV' \ ISKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
/fTf fc/f (Hunt*#Salve and Soap), fail It j
jf jjthe treatment ofItch,Bcsema (

, Na . ms. l Ringworm, Tetter or othar itch-a~* ing skin diseases. Try thii
treatment at our rick.

NdTs Se?s UeAßr
Ae£S§l rnfl(Hunt's Salve and Soap),fail infthe treatxpant ofltch, Bciema, J jRingworm/Fetterorotheritch- f V/ / j

Ing skin diaeaaes. Try thie 4 • > i
treatment atottr risk.

i fkabl DRUG 00UFANX I

SYNOPSIS
Caroline Dale, who ij in love with

I Bob Wilson, discovers that Jane, viko
claims to be Bob's wife, is novi mar-
ried to another. Bob had married her,
the result of a cottage boy elopement
episode, but the marriage voas annul-
ed. The Limited Mail and a runa-
way freight train have been in col-
lision, and Wilson, the Limited’s en-
gineer, and little Bobby Fowler have
found refuge in the shack of Potts, a

* tramp whom Wilson had known for-
merly.

CHAPTER X—Continued

The constant lightning made it
easy for him to make out Bob’s
swinging figure, working down-hill
toward the tracks, and Bobby fol-
lowed as fast as his little legs could
move. He began to have some

doubts about his ability to overtake
Daddy Bob, but he was determined
to try.

Bob strode in moody, listless de-
liberateness toward the Gorge. The
Old Witch’s Nose loomed ominous-
ly above him, as it had on that
other night of crisis. The Old Witch
had been quiet for a long time now-,
and pronounced safe. It was prob-
ably byway of showing her con-
tempt for the plane and the analy-
ses of meii, therefore, that she
chose in this storm to vent in one
grand, final fit of vicious temper
the gnawing auger she had known
through the years since the trains
first began to rumble past in ruptur-
ing indifference to her hitherto sub-
lime solitude.

Bob paused on the tracks, feeling
in uncanny sensation of live, cold
things crawling up and down in-
tidc his spine as he heard the great,
devastating roar as the whole pro-

The whole profile of the Old
Witch crashed down into the cut.

file of the Old Witch sloughed away
and crashed down into the cut—on
the trestle and into the Gorge. For
many minutes' the avalanche car-
ried on. When its fury had been
spent, and subsided to a settling
growl. Bob raced forward to see
what had happened.

The final death throe of the Old
Witch had been a stupendous, cat-
astrophic one, indeed; for the tons
of her granite face had smashed
away the trestle, and now there was
no bridge across the maddened riv-
er—nothing, but torn railends on
either side and a black void between.

And even as he stood there, there
came to Bob's tense senses, faintly
on the gale, the whistle of the Lim-
ited- The ill-fated Limited, indeed;
dogged by a perversity as remorse-
less as the one that pursued Bob
in his petty human affairs; rushing
again to disaster—a disaster more
complete and annihilating than any
of the others which had threatened
or occurred to it.

Bob’s heart leaped to the sudden
appreciation of an opportunity to
pay up for the disaster, the deaths,
that had been his fauLt. He had
wrecked the Limited once; he could
save it now, though it would prob-
ably cost his life—which mattered
not at all, and but would save him
the trouble.

Without hesitation he scrambled
down the massed mumble of ava-
lanche debris to the brink of the
river—plunged into its awful cur-

I rent, and swam with all Ms strength
and heart. It was a race not only
against a vicious, evil tide but
against time. Whirlpools sucked him
down, spun him out—jagged boul-

I ders bruised him—wind-whipped

Gasoline War On.
The Pathfinder.

, South Dakota, Nebraska aud Con-necticut are leading the battle against
• ,U<' gouge.”

jtotig histiwa.\ i-otuiuifisioii carrhjiljotvt
itsc threat to' force Gower ’prices by
state sale of gasoline at less than
prices charged by private (companies,

I Tlie latter have appealed tortile courtson. tile grand that-’the jstfte is spend-

I inKjls money -injudiciously. ,
I Tfie price cutting war between the
1 Standard Oil Co., and the Stelfc Oil

i is'.. . * •

Copyright, 1925, Warner Bios.
“THE MAO.* with Monte Bine, Is a plcturlzation of this story by

Warner Bros. Pictures, lac.I

spray and rain blinded and choked
i him. But he made the eastern side!

’ He landed far below the trestle,
so there still remained a hard climb

’ back and up to the track level. And,
meanwhile, the Limited’s whistle
sounded near and clear above the
elements.

He’ was thoroughly spent when he
- reached the tracks, and he collapsed

: involuntarily; then remained where
he was, for a momentary respite,
before starting to run down toward
the Limited. The searchlight was
not yet apparent; he had a brief
margin of time.

Then a scream from across the
shattered Gorge curdled the heart-
blood he was trying to compose ,
Bob looked, aghast. There on the
opposite wound of the trestle, out-
lined in the lightning, was Bobby.
He had lost Bob’s trail, except for 1
the knowledge that he had pro-
ceeded along the tracks. He had
followed these, searching—until he ]

reached the broken edge. And just i
at that moment, when he had i
caught sight of Bob in the broken .
illumination of the lightning, had (
tripped on the sheet intended for j
tho frightening of Bob. It his <
scream in the dire and awful few j
moments during which he strug- j
gleff- to regain his balance that had j
attracted Bob.

And even as Bob in horror looked j
on from the opposite cliff, Bobby's (
childish efforts to untangle and j
catch himself came to naught—and 5
he toppled headlong into the raging |
whirlpools below.

For an instant that seemed like <

a century Bob was literally too para- J
lyzed to stir hand or foot. His J
eyes were riveted on a towliead, |
light against the black waters as (
it was borne downstream, Then J
Bob came to life and stepped to j
the edge to leap into the i
stream again, after Bobby. >

A whistle, long, wailing—earn-- S
ing its proud demand for the safe C
passage of trainload of human souls. ?
Bob paused almost in the very act V
of diving—a hundred or more lives e
rushing toward their death from be- 5
hind him; one beloved little soul be- c
ing swept away to death in front oi
him. 1]

Which should he save?
He could only save one. Before '1

he could flag the Limited and get 1 ]
back to the river, that little spot of ! 1
brightness against the dark waters 3
would be gone from his sight for- ”
ever. Before he could overtake and
swim back with Bobby, the Lim-
ited and its human freight would
have plunged to an all-embracing
death. It was the greatest decision
in his life; the most terrible dilern-
tta a fevered brain could imagine,
weakly he shrieked a cursed prayer
that this Chalice might pass from
him. But there was none to take it.

Which should he save?
Somehow he made up his mind;

somehow he got his trembling legs
into motion and started down the
track toward the flying Limited—in
body, while his soul went out to die
in the rapids with little Bobby.
From then on. for many minutes;
everything was black.

When next he drew a conscious
breath it was to find himself on the ‘
ground in the light of the halted a
Limited, encircled by anxious faces, 1
of which one stood out from all the I
rest in saintly significance.

“Caroline!” |
“Boll—my darling!" |
Bob did not know why she should !

be on her knees beside him, strain-!
ing his head against her slender,
tremulous bosom, kissing him. He
did not care why or how—he melted;
into the incredible miracle of it, and
sobbed. j

But his sobs of happiness gave
way to an agonizing gasp, and he
rose with swift unsteadiness to his
feet, as he—remembered. “Bobby, ** •
he choked, to Caroline, “Bobby’s'
gone—into the Gorge. Bobby, my
poor, dear little Bobby!”

A cry from some of the trainmen
who had gone ahead to examine the
full damage of the avalanche—a cry
that caused the sympathetic group !
around Caroline and Bob to part

and make way for two brakemen i 1
who staggered into the group, car- jI
rying Spike Nelson. And tightly;!
clasped in Spike’s one arm, was 1
Bobby!

(To be continued)

Co., in Nebraska lias been u boon -
to motorists in that state. There <
each concern is tryiug to out-sell ike 4

Ml ; • v. .: ' ' IS
Gougeetiait's tight against retail I

"Sfis^tfiriesi 1 brjiiight .a- foiin-eju re.;|
duetiom in-two Mays, However, ilie’l
oil emnimuie* th ny state effort is re- j
sponsible. They contend that an j
oversnpply brought l the recent drop ]
general tlirouglibat the eastern sea- I
board. 5

¦¦¦'¦• i
USE FENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS j
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MRS. C. B. COOK. W. C. T. V.
HEAD ASSASSINATED

Friends Assert lowa Woman Died a
' Martyr to Cause of Prohibition.—

Was Aative.
_ Vinton, lowa. Sept. B.—Shot down

she was writing a paper she in-
tended to read today before the Ben-
ton county W. C. T. U.. of which
¦she was president Mrs. C. B. Cook
Was ki’.jwj in her home last night.
Her friends believe her the victim
of one of ,tt number of liquor law.
violators whom she had beep
active.

A shot fired through a rear win-
dow as sho -at Writing her paper en-
titled "Looking Forward" caused her (
death an hour and a huff later. She
was unconscious most qf the time
until her death and unable to sup-'
ply any information that would aid
authorities in tilerr search for her
assailant..

Belief that Mi*. Cook was killed
by a '. litpior law violator was
strengthened by ' word from Cellar
Rapids that "MM. Cook liad made
two trills to the city to consult Koj
R. Slade, a prohibition enforcement
officer, relative to conditions in Vin-
ton. •

Mr. Slade said that on her last
visit she furnished the names of
several persons suspected of being
engaged in rum running and illegal
sale of liquors. latter, Slade said he
received a letter from her in*which
she spoke of. going before the Behton
county grand jury. *

Mrs. Cook ’ charged. Slade said,
that Benton county civil authorities
were not doing their duty, though'
he declined to make public the cpr-
resp ndenco. From another source
it was learned that Mrs Cook had a

list of names of ail of the bootlegger* l l
i she intended to submit to the grand I j

jurors.
, “A martyr to the cause of pro-1
• hibition,” was the way Mrs. Cook’s
friends viewed the crime. Her moth-
er-in-law and co-worker. Mrs. S. W,
Cook, declared that “this dastardly
murder—the nhooting down of a God-
fearing woman in here own house —

only arouses to new efforts tp crush
the illicit liquoir traffic in this com- |
munity.”

Fore! i.
The Pathfinder.

Because he didn’t obey the unwrit- i
ten law of golf to call the warning.

i;“Fore," before driving of, Lloyd Cole-
man. of East Orange, N. ,T., was sued
by Mrs. Ernestine O’Latighlin. of!
South Orange, that state, for $500!
damages. .¦ Coleman's golf ball hit'
the woman over the heart, making!
her ill.

Mrs. Sanford Hinshaw, of Des
Moines, low*, says her married life
was very happy until she and tier
husband took up golf. She won a
divorce on the ground that her hus- \
band inflicted "unheard of cruelties"
on her on the golf course, even go-
ing so far as to kick her ball off the
green every dime she made a good ap-
proach.

“I'm not old enough to play golf
yet.” declared John Philip Sousa,
noted bandmaster who is now in his
70th. year. "I'll siart golfing.” he
added, “when I ean't do anything 'i
elsev” i 1 ¦ ’ i

Patient: "Doctor, I can't sleep ''

nights. shall I do?”
Doctor: "Get a position somewhere I!

as night watchman.” J

I School Supplies j
I |||

This Is Headquarters For . ......

I SCHOOL SUPPLIES 1
8 Everything you need is now here for your selection. ]![II
X Special Tables—Quick Service^ —Courtesy—Honest jjl j
8 Tablets Pencils, Crayons, Scissors, Note Books, Pens, ]!| j
X Inks, Pencil boxes, Book bags, Cravolas, Rules, etc., etc. ijiII
o May we serve you? 1 1ll fl

KIDD-FRIX
jl Music & Stationery Co. ijif

|i Phone 76 58 S. Union St. Concord, N. C. j! -

JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOdt |
THE SEWER PIPES

1 aro n,ost important in the

i \ JiWT f\\ house. They must be absolutely

i
\ IxfJL air and water tight. The traps
K / must be kept free and clear. Upon

J/Jja their condition health and posai-
t|V I bly life itself may depend. If you

have the slightest suspicion that
i a i there is the least thing vyrong with

.i jp b your sewer pipes, send for us at
once. Delay in such a matter is

EB. GRADY
PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER

Office and Show Room 39 E. Corbin St. Office Phone 334 W

rCTggfiBBBSg
+ WSSBBBBB IWBUB9BES BgBBBI

INSURE |
When You Start To Build

The rignt time to take out insurance is when you start *

building. Then if through any cause your building snould
burn, even before completed, the Insurance will cover your
loss.

Fetzer & Yorke Insurance Agency S
Successors to Southern Loan and Trust Co. ;

P. B. FKTZKR A. JONES YORKE Q

ooooooooooooooo^^
Is More Than Oil. ft is

POWER
| We Are Now Ready to Supply You i

WithHAVOUNE

Mutual Oil Company
PHONE 476R.

U ihi\wm
FANCY DRY OOODB WOMEN'S WEAR |

Wednesday, Sept. 9, 1925

BELL-KARRIS FURNITURE COf
New Victor Records j

No. Size' * /• tt
| 10717 10 Dear, Oh Dear with guitar and harmonica. Vernon Dalhart 8

Who’s It, Who Loves You—Who’s It, Huh?, with guitar fi
and harmonica Vernon Dalhart S

| 19X18 10 1 Miss My.Swiss (from “Chauve-Souris”) with piano
r The Happiness Boys Q

As a Porcupine Pines For its Pork, with piano 5
J ¦ ''

4 The Happiness Boys 8
19725 10 Sunshine, with Ukulele 4. Wendell Hall M

11 « . 11 Struck MyFumjy, Bone, with Ukulele __ Wendell Hall X
j! 10731 10 Every Sunday Afternoon, with piano by Smalle Revelers \

s'- v • Jus t a Bundte of Shnshine, with piano by Smalle—Revelers 11
| , ’ DANCE RECORDS

10719 10 Indian Dawn, Fox Trot —Paul Whiteman and Orchestra 1 !
| Ogo Pogo, Fox Trot, with vocal refrain

Paul Whiteman and His Orcbestva 1
1 10720 lOFootloose, Fox Trot, vocal refrain by Billy Murray

Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra 1 1Sing Loo, Fox Trot Paul Whiteman and Orchestra \ \
|i 19721 10 Sonya, Fox Trot, with vocal refrain

Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra 1
Got No Time, Fox Trot Paul Whiteman and Orchestra |

| 10726 10 Why Is Love? (from “June Days”) |
! 1 Paul .Whiteman and His Orchestra 11

ion Forgot to Remember, Waltz, with vocal refrain \ [
Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra

11 19710 10 Row ! Row ! Rosie, Fox trot, with vocal refrain
1! —. i George Olsen and his Music 1bay Arabella, Fox Trot „George Olsen and His Mm-ik. 1
j| 19711 10 When Eyes of Blue Are Fooling You, Fox Trot 2
! _

Howard Lanin-Benjamin Franklin Hotel Orchestra 811 On a Night Like This", Fox Trot < j O
j|

/
> :• Howard"-LgDin-Beujamiii Franklin Hotel Orchestra A

|| 19713 10 Hawaiian We, Waltz Hilo Hawaiian Orchestra 8
j! . Beautiful Gown, Fox Trot, with vocal refrain ' fi
1! "•

*

• %' i i Hilo Hawaiian Orchestra 8
11 19714 10 The Prisoner’s Song, Waltz, with vocal refrain 8
I 1 il - ;. i , . International Novelty Orchestra \

> • Artct the Ball, Wi.ltz, with vocal refrain
|i ,

International Novelty Orchestra 1
j, 19T15 10 Sav£ Your Screw' For Tomorrow, Fox Trot

i ,
_

George Olsen and . His MusJc 'Inc XV.ISS ICan t Forget, "Walti, with vocal refrain
International Novelty Orchestra !

19723 10 If IEver Cry, Fox Trot- Ted Weems and Hi* OrchesiraSiberia, Fox Trot Ted Weems and His Orchestra ' 11
| 19727 10 D^m Fim, Fox Trot (A Paul Whiferndh Orchestra)

1! v, ‘ - > , .j ; Busse’s Buzzards a

11 lm Gonha Charleston Back to CliaHestoh, Fox Trot, with 11 1 1070 ClO »i

V°Ca * relrain —Goon-Sanders Original Nighahawk Orch. i1J728 10 Alone at Last, Fox Trot, with vocal refrain
„

. Coon-Sandcrs Original Nighthawk Orchestra 111Stop Flirting Fox Trot, —Meyer Davis’ Le Paradis Band 1 1

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.

audm/mfy vr/urer,

In the bathroom there hLfl
demand for plenty of bril-HTB
limit light and your tix-im
tures must be especially
designed to provide
necessary light, while at
the same time securing
an artistic effect. Ask

1 wk us how.
|7l l*fLu| “Fixtures of Character”

mm w. a. HETHCOX u
W. Depot St. Phone Oflß M

OOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOO

| Wilkinson’s 1
I Funeral Home |

bFuneral Directors
and

Embalmers

Phone No. 9

Open Day and §

night §

Ambulance §

Service

j
_

We have the fol-
lowing used cars
for sale or ex-
change:

One Ford Touring

One Buick Touring
One Buick Roadster
One Liberty Touring
Chevrolet Sedan Body

STANDARD
BUICK CO.

i Add the Comforts

of

PLUMBING
.to Your Home

Modern Plumbing will do
as much or more than any oth-
er one thing toward njaking

your home a comfortable and •

convenient place in which to
live. It costs you nothing to

<j|et our c<?st estimate. {, i

% ' x .t%
Concord Plumbing

North Kerr St, Phone 576 1
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